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Director Arthur 1. Duvls of Ihn recend the beat tatcrcata of Bend and Central

Oregon. Painting"
I A N DSUBSCRIPTION RATES

Ut Hall

lamation Horvlcu, in n It'ltur to II. 9.
Tuwna of Ui'ilnioiul, tiro., Muci iilni y

'

of tliu Wont Side unit of tllo Dun- -'

rlt Mea project, has Informm! Townn
'

tluit ho honmi ihu oi'KuiiUutlun of lli

One Tear 15.00
III Month fi.Tt
Hum Montlia 11.50

Bj Carrier
One Yeer 16.50
III Mentha IS.Nl
Oh Month 10.60

All mihacrlptiona are due and PAYAULE
IN ADVANCE. Notice of eanlraiton are
Mailed aubecribera and if renewal la not
asade within reaaonable time the palter w'll
he dtaaxmtinued.

Pleaa notify na procaptlr of any chance
ef eddreee, or of failure to receive the patter
teerolarly. Otherwise we will not be

for eopiea nteeed.
Hake all checka and ordera payabla to

Tka Band Bulletin.

IS OUR BUSINESS
Antl we make It our IniHliieHN to co Hint our liintliu In bundled
In n lniMliieNllk way, The iiinllly uf our Interior lug
cannot lu CHtinlltl. Our dlplny of wall paper la tlio Inrgeat
mui beat ever allow n In (Vntrnl Oregon. Our prler r right.
Oil Hicko iiialllliitloiiN wo feel JiikiIIIimI In Making you for a

coimlilerntlon when In nerd or work lu our Hue.

A. J. GOGGANS

IrrlttiitUm (llmrict under Htutu law
will bo lncH'iM'docI with, iih t ho

linllovtig tills Is tliu IikhI way
to itclilovo oarly ivhiiIih.

Tho amount of money available for
development by tho feilonil itovein-inon- t

Is likely to bo Bin all for loino
1 mo to coma In conimrinon with ho
Iiii'ko a project, says Davis, ami ho
botlovos that tho federal fumln
should ko principally Into count ruc-

tion of the Dunham fulls reservoir
and pnrliapa tho Crnno l'ralrlo rosor-vol- r,

leaving to tho Irrigation dis-

tricts organ lied for tho different
units the Job of building their own
distributing Hystoms and laterals,

Anti-Tobac- co

Crusaders say their plans are ripe, they've
hitched their wagons to some stars, and soon they'll
take away my pipe, and shut mo off from long
cigars. When I am smoking I am mild, I never
raise a fuss or rant, I am as gentle as a child, and
harmless as my maiden aunt. But when they take
my pipe away I fear I'll train with savage men;
I really am afraid to say what tragedies may hap-
pen then. Our lives are full of ugly curves and
what we suffer no one knows; tobacco soothes the
tired man's nerves, and gives his jaded soul repose.
There's peace in forty million homes because Tired
Fathers puff and puff; with wreaths of smoke
around their domes, they know tobacco is the stuff.
They do not care to beat their wives or break the
crockery and chair; for smoking calms their
troubled lives, as it would heal sore heads of bears.
In moral fits, at divers times, I've thrown my trusty
pipe away; then I wrote pessimistic rhymes and
scrapped with neighbors every day. I'd sternly
say, "No stock of pelf will ever make me smoke
again;" and then I'd sit and hate myself, and also
hate my fellow-me- n.
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FARM PROFITS

Figures collected from three dif iaiiiiiniiaiiiiiiiaiiiiitiiuntiiiiiiinmimniiuunnuiiaiiitiniinaimMininiiiiinnimunntimittiitnmuimmnininiuiiiinl

ninuiuiumuimuuuinminimiuiiiiiiuuimuiinniniminmiiimiiiiiiiimmtuintnimiimimiumiuiiiaiuiunuuuimainferent sets of fnrnis in Ohio, Indiana
and Wisconsin in the past few years
throw light on the questions whether
farmers are making targe profits or
only a bare living, and what the labor
income is. As the report on these

Fireflies Make Pretty Light
Myriads of llrolllra hovering over a

gentle river so swarm and cling to-

gether that they appear at nnu time
like a luminous cloud, nculn Ilka

figures says the findings do "not jus-

tify making flat generalizations as

great ball of sparks. Cloud or hall,
to what the profits of farming are
for the country as a whole, they

"Friends, the taxes are indeed very heavy, and
if those laid on by the government were the only
ones we had to pay we might more easily dis-

charge them ; but we have many others, and much
more grievous to some of us. We are taxed
twice as much by our idleness, three times as
much by our pride, and four times as much by
our folly; and from these taxes the commissioners
cannot ease or deliver us by allowing an abate-
ment." Benjamin Franklin.

tlio wonder soon breaks and (housnmls
of the fallen Insects drift with theshould have weight in the considera

tion of the general problem."
For the farms studied the results

stream while new swarms form, re-

form, and sparkle continuously above
the water. So marvelous Is the sight
(hut a Jnnnnese noet wrote: "Do I see

show that comparatively few farmers
make large profits; that a consider

only fireflies drlftlnc with itie current.able number of them are making but
Exemplary Service.

Phoner "Uello, Contrail Get me
Blank MOT and. any, get It quick, like
tbey do In the movies." Boston

Give the Medal to Sinks.
"Several years ago," said Blnks. "1

raised some water melons which grew
to an enormous size. One day a three--

or Is the night Itself drifting, with all
Its swarming stara?"

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company.Put it In Tho Bulletin.masted schooner went aground on the
mud flats Just below my bouse. I Im-

mediately rolled one of these huge

a bare living, and that most of them
make a labor income of less than
$500 per year, over and above the
things the farm furnishes toward the
family living, which, however, con-

stitute an important factor.
It would be desirable to have the

studies extended over larger sections
of the country and, with the necessity
of keeping farm accounts for use in

,mmnffli.Tm..mntt.mi.mmnjmH..uim
melons to the side of the stranded
craft, cut the melon In two and enough

)(Ij3saiux nojson tkjtmon, moqo Sag oj DuitijjfnB jo jpiinl.r fain mo) si op iain uutrj ajotn
1B1 l.uop eplo.nl atnos uosiku eii

"Oldox Buiqjotqy euQ u

t.im.fnmmmnuniimttttmnmttnmmiim
juice came out of It to float the schoo-
ner safely Into deep water."

Wo can't keep enough of our
little homo wife on hand to keep
up our (lixpliiy In the window at
tho corner of Wall and Oregon
StreetH. Better get your before
they arr nil gone. The lrl

llnnk.iK::u::2:!::::3:r3n't:iM:!:i::ttn:i!t::t Let's Watch Our Steppreparing income tax statements, it
will probably be easier hereafter to
collect figures and make compari-
sons. Although generalizations are
not justified, as the report says, it Is
a fair guess that, taking the country
as a whole, and all sorts of farmers

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, ' nervousness, diffi-

culty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The; world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

Would You Like to be a

VIOLINIST?
YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS HERE

ROBERT A. HANEY
Recently of the American Conservatory of Music,
of Portland, has opened a Studio in the O'Donnell
Building. The instructions are of the best, the
price is reasonable; two lessons each week, terms

$8.00 per month.
ROOM 6 : : : O'DONNELL BLDG.

The next few months will be a quiet period
in most industries. Wc have all been gauging
our spending on the prosperous times just past.
Let us all start the New Year cutting down on
the unnecessary expenses.

on the average, there wiil be hardly j H

any more favorable figures produced jj

than those reported above. jj

If the guess Is right the condition
Is deplorable. Today the farmers of
the country are facing losses. What

'

jj

hopes they had of a good profit on '
jj

last year's business have gone and,jj
while they must take reconstruction jj

COLD MEDAL

5
lis

losses along with every other sort of
business mai.their case is worthy of
special attention and relief.

Agriculture is the basis of all
prosperity. Our farms must be main-
tained ,and made attractive.

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.bring quick relief end often ward ofl
deadly diseases. Knowp aa the national
remedy of Holland for more then 100
yeari. All druggista, In three etna.
Lack lot Ike same Cold Medal ea every fcaa

aad accept bo imiuUoe i! '" " '"""'"""iremmtWc4uu:iit:u:ui.i:ii::u::::tui:uiiiii:ii:!iiiimtif!iiftitittMtf)t(.M.. .
"""'M.HeieiMuiui.ieuiuiiiiBiiuuuttiniitcu:Speaking of Thrift week, here

the "Ten-Poi- Financial Creed"
are asked to adopt:

1. Work and earn.
2.

3.
4.
6.

6.

7.
8.

9.
10.

Make a budget.
Record expenditures.
Have a bank account.
Carry life insurance.
Own your own home.
Make a will.
Pay your bills promptly.
Invest In reliable securities.
Share with others.

HERE YOU ARE!
RIGHT THIS WAY FOR THE BEST AXI
BIGGEST BARGAINS IV

SLITS AND OVERCOATS.

SAVINGS
ALI) THE WAT IT TO

$48.00
.THAT'S GOING SOME

DROP IN TO SEE ME AND MAKE A
SELECTION BEFORE THE BEST BAR-

GAINS ARE GONE.

DICK, The Tailor
EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING

The Unemployment
ProblemThose women who were flying with

the Nebraska electoral vote must
have believed that the aeroplane
would do better with them than it has
with the mails.

There will be universal agreement
as to the propriety and desirability
of making ArmlBtice day a legal holi ifFt tillsYaluaMeday.

The craft on which Mr. Harding
will spend the next few weeks in
Florida waters will be a sort of White
House boat.

rpHE problem of the
ployed is one that the entire

world faces. It is a serious one.
You can help materially in solv-
ing it in Oregon.

You can begin today--i- n yourown home-i- n your business.

Keep people at work in Ore-gof- jf

factories and everything
will be fine.

Painting on Spider Web
Palming on snider weh Is ,.,ne In

Norway ond the pictures are framed
like any otlipr drawing. The worm em
ploy.:), which are of a very den
weave are found only In few locnlltle
dlmcul! of access and the supply of
them is limited.

Same Thought In Great Mlndt.
Carlyle wrote of "One life a little

gleam of time between two eternities."
Marcus Aurcllus had written, "Deeml-- Planters Guide

giving information ai to aeaaon, toil and climate.

A Safe 6u!d to
QuaJitr mad Fair

Pric
Our Catalog It the
tandard reference

for Nnrthwcit grow-er- a,

listing our conv
flete line, o Seeds,

and Plants,
Fertilizers, Poultry
and Bee Supplies,
Spraya and Spray-e-

Dairy Supplies
and Equipment.

not lire a thing of consequence, for
look at the ynwnlng void of the future
and at that other limitless Rpace, the
past." The old Saxon, Bede. likened
tnnn .ln bis enrthly life to a sparrow
flying out of the dark night Into the
lighted banquet hall for a moment
only, and then ont again Into the black
and nnknowo night

rut your land to work for profit
You can't afford to tic up your land or spend
time and labor on any but the best stock. Order
Diamond Quality stock and be sure of getting the
finest strains and the right varieties for your
purpose. Get the Diamond Quality Catalog in
your possession as auickly as you can. it will

BUY OREGON PRODUCTS
pay you Ii

ASSOCIATED I N D US TRIES OF OREO ON
Watch It grow. Saving la

made eaay with one of our little
home safe. For your children's
Mike, start them savins; money
to one of our little banks. The
First National Bank.

Ask for Catalog No. B110


